RABC MEETING MINUTES
October 28, 2019
Attendees:
Kaydene Hubert
Lael Bartels
Danan Hunt
Emily Lantaff
Rodrigo Ordonez
Alison VanEns

Joyce Kelly
Carisa Beaber
Stacey James
Brian McGee
Jill Potrykus
Laura Veeder

Amy Kim
Lena Garcia
Karla Hills
Heather Harding
Stacy Koelfgen
Cherese Montgomery
Janet Lopez
Margee Sekich
Mivhelle Wright

Call to Order
Kaydene Hubert 6:35 PM
Welcome - Introductions
Icebreaker- Who is your student?
Approval of Prior Minutes
Motion to Approve Minutes –Janet Lopez (1st) and Emily Lantaff (2nd)
Treasurer’s Report - Amy Kim and Heather Bennett
The RABC is a non profit 501C and there are rules we have to follow in order to keep
that status. We have to have a receipt and disbursement form, duplicate has to be
signed this is very important. Your team should be keeping up with the ins and outs.
President Report - Kaydene Hubert
● Did you know that in the last 16 years the RABC has given over $300,000.00 to
athletics and activities at Silver Creek. $237,000 out of their own fundraising account.
So a total of $537,000.00 that RABC has put into our student and school. We couldn’t
have done it without the parents.
● We have funneled a lot of money through the RABC.
● Parent reps hardest this is getting volunteers. We don't have a solution but the coaches
hold the key, because the parents will listen to the coaches. So encourage your
coaches to reach out to the parents, we want the coaches involved in the community.
● Still having issues with the teams not paying attention to when they are supposed to
work concessions.
● Here is a list of all the teams and how many members they have, Wrestling- 2, Football16, Boys golf- 3, Boys Basketball- 13, Baseball- 13, Track- 9, Softball- 1, Girls swim-4,
Xcountry- 7, Girls soccer- 3, Volleyball- 5, Girls tennis- 1, Boys soccer- 8, SCLA- 11,
Girls gold- 2, Boys swimming- 2, Boys tennis- 5, Cheer- 2, Dance- 3, Girls basketball- 4,
Unified- 0.

Athletic Report- Patrick DeCamillis
● Mr. DeCamillis has had a blast so far. Seeing the kids compete has been awesome!
● Two boy golfers made it to state
● Three boys tennis players made state
● Softball made the final four
● Soccer made it to the quarterfinals
● Football is still going and they are doing great!
● Volleyball won conference
● Cross Country girls got 13th in state
.
Dancing with the Silver Creek Stars
Dancing with the Silver Creek Stars was on November 9th from5-9:30. The proceeds go to a
good cause we are trying to raise money for a new weight room. These teachers/coaches are
putting themselves out there and we need people to show up. This is not just for Silver Creek
teacher and parents we want the community to be involved so tell your friends and coworkers.
You can vote online and If you can't make it you can still donate. It cost $7,800.00 to put on this
event. That includes food,venue,dancers,expenses and the poker tables.

Final Call For Business
· Next meeting date is November 18, 2019, at 6:30 p.m. in Silver Creek Library
· Motion to adjourn by Alison VanEns, 2nd by Laura Veeder. Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m.


